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^ l«W» that Dr. bom. Ilurruci, of tlti 
ra<Hlik*« appoint**! Pay-master uf Hie t*. SI. Ar 
u*>ry at Uarpers-P. 07. 

We lean* tijo, that Cspt. M- Tnoums, Ut 
r*«l el-rk in that offer, i» to he RtsinnL- 
I'Ida Is the fourth art of thru. Jiakaen'. adminii 

| ‘ration, wkiih it give- n«pit .(.wire to approve. 

1 nr. bLgcnox. 
to in*iisi:vr>* Ld »i< k, iL t\ suit of tl*o vleetiui 

» 1 this futility wn rvtn.ukvd dial the veto r.tula 

he ismuilintl a party We should hat, 
» ud, it cannot 'it rftto" urcualilrtt tl. The se 

■Mlnrial elvetiob c> rinii ly took a party turn—in■ 

a single Jack Minion, st fur as vt kis'», has in 
voted fur Mr. fladtoti, wlul-t, on ili>- ot|nr hand 

nutyr persons voted for Mr. Opte, a ho a 1 re up. 
posed to him in pnlitiral seuliutt til. Thi s.. Intta r 
hnaevt r, »k!Jnl to their |wi*at- ft slinks of r, 

«{iect fur la*, as a nrighbot uni fi 1. ml ik'vmsl 
ly esticiiuil. U in indeed a xnrilks with man 
of his county nrn, tt ho knew his liberality of* ha 
meter ami great worth, to pass him let; Imu whet 
party feeding* are tug, nd< re.l, (no mam r <►. u hai 
Means.) then* are individual*, whoic situation it 
life, and whose politic .] rstisistewev, rompt I iIkoi. 
to forego all private and p rsial contidi ration*. 
Had *0 such f« i-lin^s Ueo ovcind, Mr. li.\ un 
** thla County, would liuvo In n looeli LrgiT tluvii 
11 ***■ !• i* h*t lair. Low ever, to rvsiuri, tlul, ti 
a full pat tv vote hud bnwyivvn in Kmk rirk, ho 
\.4. lltere would lutvt het ttiuttehi idtimxn!, th<ev 
LiiiijC a decided J:u ksoti majority it, tJiat cotliitr. 

Pot two weeks pis Vtout to the vleclioo, Mr. 
O;.!o w as c«ci8ncd to his room Ly sn re liikuevi 

Most nf our readers are drraly awure, that the 
evcitemrul cr< ju-slUere, grew out of t(Torts math 
by gentlemen in Frvderiek to iuipi arh Mr. Ilar- 

political consistency. Hu y did not surer*-d, 
!<y tin se vflP rts, in shaking the conAdcocc t«f Mr. 
II.'s poiilieal fi. -tuts. hut 1)07 areomplistM d the 
object of arousing Urn vigilauee of Ids opponents. 
1 niAtLi amr^ral -a-- 0/ 1.2.-»-•» _1 

if he did net pain lii «lwtinu, be ceriainlv sue- 

•‘•wW in making a favorable iuiprcsdou upon 
lbe public a* to Ins talent* and energy of rlurw- 
ter. Hi* feeling* of gnaitudr and rr«[icct fur 
those alio stood by bin* through good ami tbro' 
evil report,” were hand som. l> rspn aril in hii 
valedictory a<Mrr»*at tin- ilusc of th' poll*. 

The election for dclepnb-* did not turn so much 
upon party grounds. Many men of both paities 
bestowed their vote* liberally up- > candidate* of 
opposite political acntiiuent*. Nearly SOil votes 
were taken, being about -W more tbuu Inn- ever 

been pulled in tbit county. The iiimsua*, under 
the new constitution, amounts to from ttiO to »IU; 
tunl tbi* increase lias \vndetvd tonu- p-ivmi 
doubtful as to the pr.-M nl political completion of 
tlie county A teat will doubih-aabc made in due 
e a son. Tor our own ]>art, we can say with truth, 
lltat allltouph »c have never di-gui* <1 our u nti- 
ntents, and never will, y<t we fed d- siroua that 
at least another year #»f repose should be enjoyed 
lit till- |M-0|ili' of Jeflerxou. Angry fi-1 lings i- 

uaugh were excited during t!te la-,1 pn.-»id< ntial 
canvas*, to surfeit and di^pivl any ordinary mind. 
We certainly have no wish to sec ukh feelings 
renewed; we latdy did all we rovild to suppress 
them; but let tlie ilmv ...rHc a In n it will, We shall 
h® found upon the side of tlie “American sy-v- 
bin," which encourages nnd t’lpimrts domestic 
industry; prepare* us in time of piuc for the «-\- 

igenrict of w ar; and renders us ind. peutlent of 
foreign power*, and able to l«-ar up igaiitat all die 
reverses which may he cre:.U d by tltC political vi- 
cissitudes of tin* old world. 

Me give a corrcrteil statement of the senato- 
rial poll: 

t'redfrick. J\JT-rtou, Tom, 
II. K <>(»ic fry 444 P-Jl> 
If. W. Burton 6^4 j-l) *47 

Mr. Opie’s majority in die district 7J 
Almut thirty '■’rvsh.rick votes were polled at 

Chari. Mown, for Mr. Opiv, but are not indud<-d, 
• a tlte almve statement. 

As a great portion of last week’s impression 
was «irvul.it- d la-fore the lection was eotwlndcd. 
We n-insert a full statement of the vote for deb 
pates, as it stood at the dose of the polls ou Wed- 
nesday cvtiiini* last: 

C'uirlctluu n Shtphertltto-.i n 

ft _. tdtll. 
r.l»»nl I.IK-M 3f,i IM. ...Si* 
John 8. Calhihi-i 371 07. ...471 
IHoirl 137 IU9... .336 

RF.IJGIOUS MF.F.TINGS. 
Ahaenev from home pvrn«tol» fm«n noticing 

in due time, thr four-day** fucrlinf held lately in 
the Methodist (Jliorch of Chu(J< ^n«n. It com- 

menced on Friday rreniug the ittli inrt. and ter- 
minated on Monday Ik? llth, and mi well at> 

United, as all mir meeting* usually arr in tbit 
place. Amongst tbe pn-arher* in ntu-nriawaat*"* 
die Re*. Nonrsi. \\ lLanr, pre«tding drier of tit. 
Gnmhcriaori cirenit, »ho jm-» m-hed in Ida iismnI 
forcible rfrle. This gentleman has grmt natural 
powtrs; and if be am to rtuih the grape* of or- 

atory, might, with hit well evd mated mind. In- 
irri si *U trie. lie it alwats listened to with great 
jilnMirr, hr |>er*on* of nil denomination*. 

A «<4h • linn, taken uji fur the |Mir|»o»<- of finish- 
ing the plastering of tin t hurrh, \ b ided, (»r 
raw sorry to my.^onlt from 30 tn Utilollart. An 
additional sum of |*erh ip* f-J0 will In- needed. 
A further u|*p*-:d t.i tin? hbcrt4 * onauunitr, will 

eertahtly not be in rain 

The Wlnehrster l•r»-l»rterw has j-i*t r|<» d its 
hlwia Ira*. IV fiin-nii(|{ n*< mUts w re nn-- 

sail, lit: 
kistmi*. 

I!« ». \i illiatn llill, l>. It H«. David II I4id !V, 
" Wra. William«m, •• John hslor 
" Jwme* Hlet, \\ iu. II. Fonte, 

*sam«»e| H VSilria, h. (j. Ilnti-hm-wu 
*• Septimus TN tuM, •» Jacob D M.uh. II. 
" Jam*-* M. Blown, 

ILOItt 
.limes Moulin, IhiiH-l Hu* VI* t, 
Andrew Woods, William Wilson, 
Mamwel IF lh*n, Moo* ll»(>r. 
Il-o Java* lh*f* watebort Moderator* U« ». 

fh»M II. BhJritn himI M**» HfUtbati TaOnn, 
clerk*. 

The Pitilijlor waa opened hy the Rev. W*. 
\V ILL I iiwv, <4 Midrib teirg. 

Tbc pr«avhing began «n Friday morning, and 
ended on Trdnv night l»«t. »h, •* ndw* ih 

■ M Methodist vhmlwt W* given uj 
f *■ |M««iliiirB of Ike I’nakyhiy, sod Ur- |*ulp«« a 

j ike Vfcpkytrruus AwU •wMrapMkik Rev 
^ Ik*. Mill, of Wi—krsetr, who •Jifievl • »er* 
■ l»K» mugrvgatinu vrth a twim f.*vil.|?%„| xi-.y 

| luraluiu' Uiumitr, ibeimfhig in *n Aural |,*a 
tori cal allusions. Hsa talent la drawing appo-pcs 

R ■** Miuj^ah ran rivalled. One of these,gU^, », 

*u < vherthiou mi SatnnUy evrulhg, struck us a 

being |>eeuUartjr apposite. IU jiielurvd to tin 

j fancy, a trusik-il sifti pasm-i%g» rs, ap 
pnwrtsing U*e shore, in th«- view «a' joyous rv|a 
live, null fvsclhR Alt no A at tin- moment o 

* l.smltug. the vtvm ! springs a teak—all hand* a 
1 the i limps, *v unable to k.-cp the aaler fern* 

g-uning- Upon lit* in, but a hit* ihu* .-ugnjpxl, it |i|. 
; lU' 'Uff »* pl» »*•;, in tvinl fru. taking ctf a p.» 

•* ng» r rtt a tins*—tin; d.uiger im waving, and tin 
I,tiA uiU .writing upon linns' U.,U slowly 

d.ies it afford relict! Astsions and ugotiw.ing |mi- 
rent*. bi-uthtTt, sifters, a.*I rvlilnr., alsaiwoul* 
ll.. y nut gnu fur a large Iksl.aldch vostld ukc tin 
* hole arm at a -*inghs uip! So, sun! In-, aid 
• he multitude clidNtrkfd in the H a* I of tin- « urtil. 
n|M>u tin* voyage of III*-—-bound to eternity. Or- 
•himry prva* Kings an- but tin- litili- .kills that 
t;.k* oil* iso a asnl lUa a solitary pawngv- fiom 
tin- foundering dn|^-gn-at revivals are tin large 
lamt. ahirh r* -cue avnvv of tin* .inking, living 
J*.-* . lip «•*, about to be ftigulpbcd in Use orean <A 

1 tin. 

| 1 bit figure, imperfectly ski trlnxl by ns, is but 
on*- from tin- many sbiebtb* venerable |unAur'v 
vivnl Ui.y presented to lii. Inaivr. Otlnrv also 
mipiitt--I tin niseiv. » bauds.aiu ly, mmI gave evi- 
denes? of tln-ir Snlmir nml ability in tin- holv of. 

! 
A mure full untiuc of tin- pnMcedings of 

till* highly P ‘.|M * tilt il.- body a ill doubt bus be 

I 
furnished us for publication. 

j I CONSECRATION. 
W e leans that the Catholic Churvh in Van ins- 

btn-g, was enuarrrtvti-d, on Sunday la.t, to tlie MT- 
vice c*f Almighty (i,.l, by tin- Keveix-ml J\MIH 
WsrriTiua, Arehbidiop td lUltimon A large 

j concourse of person* attend' *1. 

“TIIK Ml HE.” 
Tl»i% is tlx* title uf a newt quarto of eight pages, 

rec«»,tl) issued, a. mi-monthly, front live Re- 
publican” office, in Winchester, edited by Mr. 
Mvsovi S. l/irrrr. and printed hy Mr. Jouv W. 
Hollis. The |irice is f| 50 per annum. Tli.' 
fin4 number lias been received at this office, and 
• ill be exhibited to any person who mav w ish to 
patronise the work. It is neat j„ ^typographical 
Jrv“« “ml not less fascinating in ito Intellectual 
dorrs; hut like Use material from all Mines, thetx 
la some dross mixed up with much pure and 
sparkling ire. Air. lav ITT i> ^mirshvi known 
to tlx public, as the author of inanr sterling 
scraps of poetry and several well-written tab s in 
I’t'tat' At an additional inducement to the 

11‘ lrada uf literature, to patronise him, it may be 
i added that Mr. 1- is one of those w Ito liave been 
; brought into Use notice of the lib rary world, by 
(he uiaiilul • tiorts of his own genius, W si«|i 
hiia great success, :>nd will |A pleasure iulraii*- 
•uittiug to him lh< uatM.-h ot those in our neigh- 
bourhood who may dewrc to lx umc subscribers 
to bis work. 

^*AV A friend impl .iu. •] to ui, the other 
*Liy, ol tin- day Kual which is being constructed 

I between this ptm e and IInrpcrs-Pcrrv. Clay 
u-enis to lx a trouble -olue :.iiul> in oiln-r i|uur- 
l'T* t'aily in llrtolrr, it was very annoying to 
some folks in Mmylaml ; and we now le-ar com- 

plaints of it* toughness in Ohio. Hear it |uticu|. 

II 
*J. friends—to (.'lay must we all return at last. 

PREPARE ! “Tlie harvest is over—tlicsniu- 
n.er is ended”-—Winter is approaching ! The 

| season lias anili-d, w hro various rreat>uvs—-bi|x d 
and quMilrtijM-d—aiv laying up tlieir winter sup- 
plu-s. TV- ant, lb. lice, lb* squirrel, are all fill- 
ing llx-ir ktor. -house*—und why should the prin- 
ler Is. k diligence in this respect * Suppose we 

dmw the nmler how our prapatatloUk liave pro- 
gresses! iWiring the month bf October : 

Oiri««, l)„. j Or nr c, (:» 
To exp. uses fdi tio Bv receipt*, <H 50 

8 50 | 
Balance, 76 50 

I «»_t. • a a ... 

J ■■ -- imw Lrt luik \\ li-rc 
dm • tl*c Ulance at trade" He I H„w |(JI^ wijj 
it U.k«-, iit the suae rate, tap-wpar- for the win* 
ur Dees your arithmetic tell you > 

•• O m ho ran hold h fin- in his hand, 
ll> tliinku<K on the frost* CaursMi*' 
Or eki} the hungry edge of aniM-tiU-, Mr ban imagination of s fa»t >M 

A man, rnrkmaof the AMSr of another, drtar- 
minrd to oppose liim In bonnes*. Upon tieing 
informed of this, the latter ohserred, “Well, k-t 

I him try it—be will find It like (•ratisno** reasons; 
twe^rshts of wheat hid in two kudu Is of chaff; 

lie dbll seek all flay err be And tint*; siH|, when 
Ik- has them, they are nut worth lb. war. h. • 

m __ 

•* An extra to the Illinois Intelligencer ac- 
companies this week’s pspeti H rontams a- 
hont A-V/jh 7'h*u*and tracts sf fjsmt, up.,, which the taxes sic due and unpaid, pefrei 
pally owned by non residents —Should the 
taxes, interest and costs, remain unpaid, the 
land* described, or so much of such tract sa 
* ill bring the amount of tax and coats, wdl 
he sold on the first ffnJiiy in Jutuiar y, 11)1, 

'at the Auditor’s office m tide (pun. The 
lands thus sold, _jii be redeemed at »r.y lime 
within two years, by psying into Hie l irasu- 
ry double the amount or the money for which 

j they were sold. I.ands owned by heirs, at 
the time of sale, may be r* deemed at any 

| time before the expiration of ou* year from 
I the time tb* youngest nf said be it a shall be. 
cat#* «f age [///muV IntrlUffcnccr. 

Wc luHlr nrutf.1 a repy of tin- above lid, 
| bleb if ip f e lh* iltsprrli.iu of ill pmosi lu* 

| u n a.-d. 

A circumtlame u hit h occurred (hi* 
|morning afTmU the beat criterion for 
• judging of Hie real value of the alork 
[ of t!.e limit "•more and Ohm Hail Hoad 
'Company, in Hie estimation of the pub 
I lie—tome aharea of the stock, belong- 
ing to the estate of a deceased person, 

* were sold, by order of the Orphan's 
< Court of Baltimore county, at public 
ant tton. at the court house door, for 

J thirty dollar* per share, being- the full 
amrnin! pnid —r 

;l_ 
VlftCfNl \. 

TVm Cur mu\ tXIrgOtea wot 

| ^**''***• P* *"'*• wwpfcS'l, »r lurr «1» t>«iat*L-4 
®** tin- rv»»th p| tlx- v k jU—wbt«, •• «ill 

I «*.* • *««»U»bw- l.kC TV* n-tnru. do M *Hv 
^ 
ait liir imIi uf pulilio kui 11uint upok tlu. Piv- 

1J •Wvt.Uid i|'x *»ii>4i. I'wrtit-* »rv not jrt m«i<L 
I Im%,' mo iliNibi, lio*t-x« r, (Jm* iiktr Ik .(til t'jr 

I 
J.«t kaon | and It kimlil U* f>4li lu bold nut to iiui 
r**** *'• "'b r ‘Uic «b luiiu I«u{m » of a ittiTir- 

r rot ix Milt. 
t PENNSYLVANIA. 

Me train further from this Stale, 
tliai Harmar Benny anti John Gil more 
are elected in the Alleghany (double) district. Mr. II was the Anli-Ma- 
sonic candidate; and received 1833 

.vote* more than hia colleague, Mr. G. 
a Jackson member. In 18*38 Mr. G. 
received 3080 votes in Alleghany 

(County; at the late election herecciv- 
; etl but 1-4:23. 

In the Mifflin district, Robert Alli- 
son, the Anti-Masonic candidate. I»a« 
beaten Mr. Scoti, the present Jackson 
member. 

I** York district, Adam King (Jack- son) is re-elected. 
Mr. Stewart's majority over Mr. 

Irwin, in Fayette district, is 30H votes.. In the M’aahington district. Th. M.l 
l\ M‘Kcehan (anti-maaonic) has been! 
elected over Mr. M'Creery, the pre-1 sent Jackson member. 

In the Mercer district, also, the an-! 
ti-masonic candidate, Julio Banks, lias 
beaten Mr, Cunningham, the masonic 
candidate. 

In the l)ovle»|own paper, Messrs, 
j 
Ihrie anti Smith, who have been elect 

|edinthe Buck* district, are dertnmi- 
.nated the anti-Calhoun and anti-Wolf 
candidates. \ Amt. Intel. 

The returns are now so far com- 

pleted, as to shew the result in all the 
Congressional Distiicts of Pennsylva- nia. The precise majorities are not 
in all cases ascertained; but it is known 
who of the various candidates have 
been successful. It appears, then, 
that the orrosmox(by whatever other 
name it may be termed) has succeeded 
in electing nine members of Congress: [and tho “regular Democratic” ticket 

j has been cut down to sevkntkrx. The 
I opposition tnrm&ers of Congress elect 
[are William llcister, David Potts, jr. 
I Robert Allison, David Mann, John 
Ranks, llarinar Denny, Thomas M. T., 
M'Rennan, Andrew Stewart,and Juo. 
G. Watmough. 

At the election in 1828, there was! 
but a single district which returned an i 
opposition member, namely, the north- j 
western district of Krie, Crawford, I 
Venango, and Warren. It was then 
Jackson 27—Opposition 1. It is note 
** Democratic” 17—Opposition 9_ 
This shews somewhat like re-action! 

CPull. Put. 
NP.W JF.ltSKY. 

In this State, the Jackson majority in the House of Assembly is nine. 
[ Sat. IiitriLgrnccr. 

We have received, from a quarter 
I which permits us not to doubt of its 
j entile accuracy, the following state- 
! ment ol the elections in New Jersey. 
| W hen it is remembered that, accord- 
ing to the extracts which we have al- 
; ready published from the Telegraph, 
the New Jersey Legislature last vear 
contained 47 Jackson and 17 Clay 
members, we have abundant reason to 
be gratified that the majority against 
us has been reduced to nine. Another 
year, and the majority will be reversed 
—another year, and New Jersey will 
rank herself among the friends of Hen- 
ry Clay. A change of less than 200 
votes would even now have turned the 

'whole Legislature of the State in our 
fa irnr _f \T/vt #./ 

Clay. Jacbfon, J 
Middlesex 4 | if 
Bergen 1 3 
Somerset 0 4 
Hunterdon 0 6 
Monmouth” * 3 2 
Burlington 4 1 
Warren 1 3 
SuMex 0 4 
(•louceater 4 1 
Salem 0 4 
Cumberland • 3 1 
Cape May • 2 0 
K»wx • 5 1 
Morris 0 5 

!-- 2r, 36 
MtoodVmll, one of the Clay candidates, 

since dead- 
OHIO. 

In llie 3d Congressional District, 
Thomas Corwin, the Clay candidate, 

has been elected over James .Shields, 
the present Jackson member, by a ma- 

jority of MO votes. 
In the 4th and 7lh Districts. Mr. 

Vance anil Mr. Vinton,Clay members, 
I have been ie elected nilliuul npposi- 
| tmn. 

In the 8th District, Mr. Sfanberry 
has been re elected by an estimated 

.Majority of 1000 votes over Mr. M*- 
l.ean. 

[Mr. Stanherry came to the Ust Cooperaa 
•a a Jackson man, but was denounced by the 
(*>-vrrnmerit papers for sumr independent 
rotes wti'Cli lie gave at (tie bit veaainn. and 

, has been bitterly penrentod by the Jacbaon 
paper in hi* District, Me was mpporird and 
doubtless alerted by the Ojip'**iti«»n party.) I 

In the 9lb district, \\. \V, Irsm, 
i(Jarksnn member,} is re-elected tsitlej 
out opposition. 

Cincinnati has Item considered the 
f strong hold of Dan. Jackson*# popular-! 
ity, aod the Government papers in that 
e*fy have maintained that In# popular 
ifv rould not be shakrn there. £seu. 
Findlay, the present tnrmbcr of Con 

.grraa I tom the district, noe of the ear 

first settlers nf the FMafe, and 3 pen-) 6 I 

Aleman of great and tie served person a 

popularity, waa opposed by Mr. Hen 
bam, A friend of Ur. Clay. The voti 
in the City lor member of Congreai and for Governor, waa as follows: 

| iinuini, j4ta«o*. 
r**gre*- tleabam 1730— Findlay 149. 
(#*pyrww—WArtbur 4yaa_| uca, yJ7- 

Gen. Findlay ia reelected in thi 
district, hut by a greatly dimiuiahet 
moi**niy. 

Mr. ltussell ia re-eleclrd to Con 
grraa in the Itrovvn district; Mr, 
Cirightun has beaten hi* Jackson op 
ponent in the Cliillicothe disti ivt; am 
it is reported that Mr. W hittlesey ii 
re-elected over liis opponent, (alio 1 
(. lay nun.) In Portage and Trumbul 
counties, Mr. W*. Si ad a majority o 
r.>t» votes. It seems that Mr. Vintoi 

also opposed, but lias been ie 
elected bv an overu helming majority Several counties in addition tothoai 
heretofore mentioned, have returner 
Anti-Jackson members to the L.egi»la 
tore, but it is useless to particularizi 
them, as a few day* will giv« us tin 
entire result in the State A letter ti 
the editors, from Cincinnati, says:— In the counties of Hamilton, Holier 
^ arrrti, and Montgomery, which tw< 
years ago gave J. W. Campbell abovi 
•4000 majority for Governor, Gen. M* 
Arthur lead* Gen. I.ucas from one t< 
two thousand.**—[AW. /nt. 

Ohio will present in the next Con 
gress thirteen representatives to one 
who will vote a dead shot against thi 
odious measures of the pi event admin 
istration. From all we can learn, w« 
have the moat encouraging grounds t< 
believe that theClay party will have 1 
firm and decided majority, in joint hat 
lot in the Legislatui o. This will giv« 
us our Senator and all the State ufli 
errs whose appointments devolve on 
me nexi legislature. 

Froiu the accounts already received, 
there will be a majority of from IA t«i 
20 in joint ballot in the Legislature in 
favor of IIknhy Clay and the Ameri- 
can System. The majority last yeai 
was twelve for Jackson. 

ft'hiUic«j*l»r G»uUr. 
From all we can learn, there remains 

not a doubt that Gen Duncan Mo- 
Aamur is elected Governor of this 
State, by a handsome majority—and that the next Legislature has a Repub- lican majority in joint ballot.. Tfci* 
secures the re-election of Judge Bur- 
net to the United States’ Senate. The 
Jacksonites in this quarter give up all 
as lost.—[/umeaster (O.) Gazette. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
The election for members of Con- 

gre-s and of the State Legislature, 
took place in this State on the 11th 
inst. The great question at issue, in 
the latter election particularly, was 
Convention or no Convention. Of the 
Congressional elections, the following is all the information we have. 

In Charleston, Mr. Drayton was 

supported, much to their credit, by both parties, and was consequently re- 
elected to Congress without opposition. \\ e infer aho from notices of one or 
two papers of the State, that Mr. M*- 
Duflie and Mr. Martin, and Mr. 
Barnwell, hove been re-clccted with- 
out opposition. In the Georgetown district,Thomas 
R- Mitchell, formerly a member, and 
now the anti-convention candidate,lias 
been elected by a majority of about 
200, over Mr. Campbell, the present 
member. 

In the legislature, w'e arc not able 
to say, whether the convention or anti- 
convention parties will preponderate; the returns, so far as they bate reach- 
ed us, favor the former. 

In Charleston. R. Cunningham, the 
Convention candidate for the Senate, 
succeeded by a small majority over 
Mr. Pettigru, the Anti Candidate: but 
tha Anti-Conventioni»t« carried eleven 
out of the fifteen representatives w hich 
the city sends. [A«/. /,ut/. 

¥ ■ i.r.tii^i.A 1(1.. 

The legislature of Vermont cor.\ en* 

fd at Montpelier on the 14th insf.— 
The Hon. It. II. Bata:!* was ejected 
Sneaker on the fourth ballot. Jloth 
House* met in the afternoon to can- 
%a»« the vote* for Governor, when the 
following being the result, it appeared that there was no choice either for Go- 
vernor or Lieutenant Governor, 

roa «.ovkunom. 
Ssimirl C Crafts—(t lay) | }, t?A 
Wm. A I'almcr—( Anil Mason 10.02.1 
Kara Alrech—( Jackson) 0,281 
bestirring 37 

row LT. OOVKMNOM. 
Mark Richards 12,770 
I.ebcun K.lgartun 10 
John Roberts 6,4*H 
Scattering f/) 
W hen the stage left Montpelier, the 

House was ha I lotting for f»o\ern»r, 
and it was generally believed that Mr. 
Craft# would be elected. [Ibid. 

I he Massachusetts Journal say* 
there is liot the slightest probability 
that Mr. Adam* will conacut to serve 
in Congress. 

Jai on Swam has been re-elected 
Muter of the City of Baltimore, bv a 

aiajbiity of l.OiiO votes over his oppo- 
nent, Blandish Harry. 
*11 mr !■ * 

mam rmov. 
tptIP omtrr«i|M4 Iim rrcrnol an swmi 

■ ment of rtrtllfsi HAH IRON, from 
Monaf Alls Ifos Works, Fmnsyhso** 1 kbo, 
lb-li. Strap, Sp.ke, and Na t IRON, all ol 
whseb «r*M be sotd very cheap. 

i> A Vila HUMPH MAYS. 
Ct>»rtf%**wa, Oct, 13,18 M. 

f-mms-s-m n x, j. 
11. ... [ttMtunrnta.) 

dud, 
j °* U< *#V. r a abort iM- 

>J «*p-. •• *r UA jwr of her ag« Mra- A*a, w if. 
,"f MtCOAtt DvTOB, of Zamas.llr, Ohio, fc r 
I »**•*▼ yean • rcaufc-i.t of tbia u-aa. |f 4 dutiful 
^•if**, a lender aialuMvrUonaii iit>4W. 

I • it a yaw. auft, onuriliutorj. and arc autilr, 
J and a heart drdi.aU-d from rail) life to tlx- m»«»e 
of pit la and irlidon, hit tr-aha t<. Iw adnur—*, .nd 
the Inaa of aliK-ii an- deep! V t-* le regretted and 
•I* plorrtl, then truly mu-t th- famili of th. «k~ 
nawil n|rniiar a Im-h am... M ‘uf tin- mo-t 
keen. poignant. ad durable charter. 

On tin- Itth Hr|4i nil»r, at \l-vai.dnt. f>. 
j '*r- ^illibu Mnu, (vrawiiy a n-ai.k ni uf tbia 

't I****''. •« Ok j|s» tear uf hia age. 
From the Fr*<lcrtrk»imng IkraUi. 

k Dir.D, 
0*1 HxShath erridng, *l»e I Tlh nf(Vt»hrr, after 

| a U-.ii.aiv ami paint.d illm-st, Mr. JuttK I*. I.iT- 
: TLB of 1 hr firm of Utile to Mink* II, of tbia plan 1 
j “(ed -ii year*. 

> j Mr. l4»U- had b.m a n *.d.-r«l of tltia town fur 
■ i *7.. year*, duiing ubi.h period, bn 

intelligence, bia n.Ugrit ., ami hi. uniformly kiml and aff.it.juat. ihrpo.w Inal ar,,ulr.d for l.liu * the i-trtin 4ial lute ol an .-\t>iia*« rirrle of 
| I'-i. mU- lb- waa a murh K. |nr«t| mrmSer of th. l*n diyt.-rian Cburrh, ami filled, l'<x arrrral u-art 

with r. (miUU.mi and great uarfulm-ai, th. ,4kt n ol 
t. Uuling Kid. t in that i l.un I*, lie had for «on.<- 
» j lime wilT. red murh under a feeble aoi.Witutimi and 

r>-|wwtrd altaeka of painful imhapoMliou. during 
1 *bK-h l*e taanite«u.I a patient ami aubtuin- 
; 4*r apirii. Ilia dwx» hu| .im.piar) ami .tarful 
i life waa rlua. d m peace, Upon the promiaea of 

< •<*»!, la- trusted for grate and gluo, and fouml 
lla-ia a Mire anuport in time of nc.il. Ilia be. 

* rented wife and children and friendt. mourn bi- 
ll ►«, but tin) n.uUn. i.M 11 thuix- alio have no 
I nine. they bare hia example l<» guide them— 
and bia warm ft-r tin in, laid up a« a memorial 
la lore t*o*1, and they ,»-*i-t hr la now eujoring tli. I rv«t that ivmaina f.r hi. p.*on|** atiovr, wlx-re 
et.-ii ttwr ia nip. <1 away, ami there ia no more 
d.- atli, nor nxvow, not cry mg, m.r pain, forvvt r. 

THE Wf AHHHT8. 
IV price uf Puit a, in Itallimorr, baa been 

uuilurm during the last week at pi 75. 
1 In AI<*audria. ft' 70. 

'j- 
,j CIII'RCII NOTICE. 

cry ion%.v|ur«.c«- of the ut.wt.rr of Joseph 
T. Haughtily, F.m|. the Pt-w-hoUm in tlK- Pres- 
byti-riun C'ltun h will |d<« v |mr the rents due on 
•In- 1st infant. In Cl To Mount, Ev). 

Oct. 13,1130. TIIE tuustf.es. 

The Synod of Virginia will meet in Win 
Chester on Thursday the 28th of October. 

Sept 22. 

During my absence, at any time, thu buaim-ts 
<»f the establidinn nt will In- strictly attended to, 
by Messrs. J. J. Palukm and II. N. UtiUNls, 
young gentlemen who h*\e Urn railed (prufcs- 
Mowidly ) in tie nflirr, and who luivc an intimate 
ari|uaintnne<' with all its coin* rnv 

__JOHN S. UALLAIIF.R. 

JOHN DAVENFOKT, 
ATTOUSF.Y AT LAW. 

^pF.NIIEKS his professional services to the 
I public. He can generally be found at 

hit office, in Capt. Edmonds' hotel, Charles- 
town* Oct. 27, 18J0. 

FALL ANI> WINTER 
MODS. 

rPHE undersigned it now receiving and j I opening his supply of 

TAU AND WUTTUA GOODS, 
which be will sell on reasonable terms. 

THOMAS HUGHES. 
Harpers-Ferry, Oct 27, 1830. 

STOVES. 
WO fen plate stoves, will ironed, ami 

■ » quantity of new pipe, for saW- In- i 
quire at this office. 

Oct. 27, IKK). 

a JoravxnrMAiJ ruiLiB, 
WANTKI). 

ONE who understands the Fulling business, 
in all its branches, and who can come, 

well recommended for industry and attention,! 
j will hear of a good situation, and liberal wa 

Ne*» by making immediate application at tin* 
i office, or to WM. I MrHEF., 

One mill eatt •/ C/uir lest own 
; Oct. 27, I830.-3I. 

1B7II.L be sold, at puhl.c auction, on 8a ™ " turday tin- nth of November, in Middle 
way, Jefferson county, on the turnpike street, 

j near the centre of said tow n and said street, 
an excellent lot of ground, with a dwelling house and shop. The ahnp is large and suits-! 
ble for a weaver, blacksmith, wagon-maker, 

: cooper, or any other aitist. The said lot 
| contains several kinds of fruit trees. Any 
persons w ishing to purchase real good proper 
ty, will do well to avail themselves of this op I 
port unity, as it will be sold on a credit af V ; months, by giving living security, or a ueed 
of trust on die properly, to suit the purchae 
*»V Terms made known on the dsy of sale 
An imlispuiable deed made, and immediate 
possession given. Hale !• commence at l'J 
o’clock, A. M. JOHN RANKS, A» | 

j. •J Rtbfrl Gtlimt, def'd. 
Oct 27, 1MC 
N. H. Thia sale was postponed ?7tli March 

; last* also, on the 16th Oct. on account of a j 
ninny hammer. 

BATTALION ORDERS. 
i r|*,,K ®f Knejinry fur die 1st llattal ! 

1 »nn, will meet in fthepberdstown, at l>a 
niel Kr.tkr’s tavern, on Friday the StU af No- 
vember; and that of the Jd Hal taboo, at Hen- 
ry Hams’ tavern, in ('hsrlcstow n, on Satnr 
day the titli of November, 

j I he Itegimentsl Court of Knquiry mil' 
meet at Henry llama’ tavern, in Charkstown, : 

on I rwlsy ttta 1-th day of November next. , 
lly order t>f tire boL 

WM. n MAfiHI'DI If, 
.Mutant .13th Rfmmtnt, r M. 

TO niNTBXS. 
A IRIK suliwnbera, ptopnelwesU lbs "j*# 
JL itmut i'leneee.” will dispose of the ev»s 

hhshment, on ac reap nodal mg ten** I’at j twwlaesmadn known nn personal apphcativo. | 
or by ktler, (post paid ) 

w. k t; k wrnrn. 
*hnpherd*ti*wn, Va Oct 27. 

AM Amswri ca 
j Vi L^H.I, be taken at the vlboe of Ike Vie. j 

gM.ia Tree Trees. A lad id from 1.11«. 
II years of age. who hsv a pretty good Kng *NH ertiics’iun, and m et en liwh. %»,«,* ami i 
attentive disport ion, t* ill And a fund situation, i 

{ kef* 09, 1010 

MORE SBVi OIXIAf OOODV 
I *1AVI6 trevived, la pari, my Fall swu 

HOODS. My amortn.raf n 

!eo*T*r,*» •■»<! Ike pticti lour. I deem a 
eat»kj|.i* »»aeee*vary, a* meH article* 
*?°'*m* *"•*"«. *r »bea« uf fast* tun. are 
" -Urr, WJT eustoaaaea and the puld,,-. Aeucrally, kr* united to call and tMauta for IheiuMuvea. 

i WILLIAM F LOCK. Charlestown. Oct 27. 

PUBUO SAL& 
HAVINf; rented out more of my land, an.f 

concluded to firm lees than heretofore, 
j I can spare, and will offer lae eale, to the 
! highest bidder, at my residence near Charles, 
i '/Wley the 9th ,/ Aoremfvr, ,f »„r, •f not the next lair dsy, some valuable stork, consisting of work hor>e«, work oxen, beet' 
Celtic, a line impmted Ns.xony ram, merino 
ewes that have pastured with him, sows, [ young hogs and p«g* Also, wagons, ploughs.’ and other farming implements—a car loir, 

I sottre com, anil many other articles valuable 
to farmery. Furchaaers ta an amount less 
th%n JJ, must pay Cash—• purchasers over that 
amount, may have a credit of ome months, 
on g'tnng bond with approved security. °ct j*7*_ JOHN YAI P.S. 

j PXJBXsIO SJT.W or LAID. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed to 
the undersigned, hy John Facketand Je. 

mima h«c wife, to secure a debt made payablo to Lydia Fry, executrix of Daniel Fry, (feed, vinre assigned to Jnhn tfollingsu orth of Ken- 
tucky, which deed has been duly recorded 
in the clerk's office of the county coorl ol 
Jefferson, I shall proceed to sell, on tire pec* 

* 

! miaes, on H'eJnce.hy the 1HM .lay #/ Ast ern- 
4er ntjrt, to the highest bidder.' for cash, * 
certain tract or parcel of LAND, lying in 
aaid county of JrHirrson, containing, as l*y mid deed. 75 JL01UB8, more or less. aj. 

| joining the lands of John Drantham, W illiam 
C«ranlham, ami others. The subscriber wdl 1 c°r»*ey »uch title as is vested in him by the 

; deed aforesaid. 
J AMPS SIIII4LLY, Jr. 

Oct 27. I&JO. Truetet. 

_ 
PUJKLXO ■At.it 

^ •dTercd fur sale, at my rniilrncr 
'<#<# at Harper* Ferry, on Suturday the uh 

of AWmber neat, a variety of 
1 fun.\thold and Aiichen Furniture, 

Consisting, in part, of one elegant mahoganv Sideboard, two half-round mahogany dining Fables, two ten plat* Stores, (one uf them 
small, and calculated for an office or cham- 
ber,) three lleda and Bedding, (two of them 
quite new,) two aeta of Chairs, Carpetting, Andiron*. Looking Glasses, and • variety of 
other articles too ttdiuut to enumerate in an 
advertisement. 

A credit of four months will be given on all 
sums above five dollars, the purchaser ginng bond with approved security; on all sums cf 
five and under, the cash must be paid. 

Also, will be sold, at the same time and 
place, an one horse CAHKIACF., quite new. 
and one share in the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, on which tbar* has been paid 33 dol- 
lars. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when due 
attendance will be given by 

FERDI.S'.l.YO IV STEPHEJYSQJY. 
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 5y, 1830 —Sw 

FVBUC aa«.a- 
be .4,1.1, to tit. highe.t bid- 

▼ f der, on Friday the 19ih of Xo- 
rember, at the late residence el Marsh Mo- 
ler, deed, all Ibe personal properly of said 
deceased, consisting of a 

Negro Man aged about forty fire years, A negro woman aged about 37 years. 
Horses, milch cows, and young cattle, 
Sheep and hogs. 
Farming Utensils of every description. A good road wsgon, 
A plantation do. 
Wheat, ryr.and/nrn by the bulhe), 
Wheat and rye in the ground, 
A quantity of hay in the n< k. 
Household and kitchen furniture, with 

many other article* too tedious to mention 
A credit of nine months will he given on 

II purchases of fire dollars and upward*; for purchases under that amount the ra.h 
w i|* he required Sale to roinuience at 
10 o’clock, whrn due attendance will bo 
given by S. (i MOLF.K, Mmr. 

Orl. 20, 1S30. 
All person* basing claims ag:unst the 

above estate, arc requeued to bring them 
forward, properly authenticated, fur set 
flement; and all fierson* indebted to Saul 
estate, era requested to make immediate 
na% men I V f! tf 

CHARLK8TOVVN LIBRARY. 
XpilK President and Direclora of the — 

%* Chsrleatow n Library Society, inform the 
MockhoUlr rt and patrons uf that institution, that they hare marie an engagement with Mr. 
Satkantel Hurt mutter, as Librarian, who it 
now entrusted with the custody of the books, 
lie is also rested with full authority to collect 
•II arrearages due the society, as also the 
monthly inatalmenta from the subscribers, as 

they become due. The President and Di- 
rectors hope, that the literary taste of the in- 
habitants of Charlestown and ita ricinily, will 
indues them to foster this iostitution, aa a 
mesiM eminently calculate.I to adsabce the 
best interests nf the country It is rspected that the stor k holder a will he careful to pay to the Librarian their monthly inatalmenta_ 
A supply of new books will bo obtained m a 
few weeks, when notice wifi bo risen. 

October 27. 1830. 

riiAiiu-.sTcm x rrar. company. 

TIK "Charlestown lire Company" srn 
not .tied, that ri\Tt HIM Y Nf XI >sihs 

dsr of parade, rerjmred ky law. 
Oct. 27, lK3ti. 

TUULY WOT1OB. 
rPhf undaeargnod. haring pow'irrly deter 
1 nuned on tearing Harpara-Perry, wtabes 

to settle lus business aa ipsrdily a« rmihlc 
Therefore, aflthoae indebted to him, archer 
by bond, note, or book account, will do well 
to call ami make aurtablo aetmaga meats us 
bue I-ong indulgence haa been gisew— fwr- 
th« r cannot ami wig Ml he granted. 

haa an ksad, a lwy» uad general as. 

ami |)W P.1.1 IKO, be the term of these years 
Kotltiaws |irtS aa the 1st sf April neat. 

IHAAC M <:AMTP.M. 
Ilsrperw Perry, No. I, Cbetpeide, i 

October 11, 1830. \ 


